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1000 Ohoridnn Newberg, '44/
Door Friend ) -s
At the mooting ot the tninioborlni 0000010 tion today,
OonaIdernUon given Lo tho deplorable Oondi
o triokon eorooo the ooaø and voo decided Co ut
on oeuvaign through ohuroheo and ochooin or Vewberg an
the ohurcheø orri oi' eurroundinu cut»muni-
etee for money to 9tov1de r coti and Lor Bu.caerine
oount,rlee and usod 
food. 
clothing whieh 
e ommitt,ee 
in many 
no appointed 
pl.aeeø 
oonoiétød
qui
much needed uø 1B THRO 
Reve J. Cunniru;humø precident or Che teriei
Gulley, coiiego, Filbert
Artnetrong, ouperin&endent echooiE, Keve Feengbrøø
paat,or of the rethodigt Churche Rev. Cliver T'ort,er pan 'or
or the Free Itethodiøt Church, end Levi Te Oenninuton, 'ho
agked to be the convener ef the corumiueee
ILogt or the eetrmlttee wili remember Che campaign %hloh
wag corried on early in the year under the direction of
mittee nt•tned by n meeting repregentlng ehuroheo, civio or€ani-
zationø, eohOoiBø e to. digbanded Then bye were
informed Clie Uni ted ilntiong Re siei' and V'„ehabiiitation
AdmIniBtrotion wag arranging a nation ride campaic;n to raieø
uuzny millions i'or reiier, with cunealcn in every town,
and Che men already eeiec ted who nas organize the campt!ign
in Newberg. Yow it iB evident that thie caapaign ID not to
be carried , out in Yewberg the biz drive acroen the continent
under auspices aid nut develop.
The Community Chest is beinc' organized Cor the f irat
time Y:ewbergø end it is intended that thig ahall be the only
house-to—house End men-to-men g OILcitaticn for the year. the
eruøes that ere expee ted be regular from year to year are
included in thig Coznunlty Chest. Euch as Boy Girl
SJcout.e, Crosa, Anti-canoers Children'ø 3arm
T!omeø etce There ig no place in Chest
for ot.tch on emergency campaign as relicS.
which rust be carried cn thrtRE»h the churchee in
the thronch ony mecng that geems proper in communities
cutsiae the
am asking the coæittee to meet my 1000 Oiler—
Iden Ctreet, Thurzdey evening o: thig week, at 7 0'clock
thnt net a oilp c? the typewriter, for some of the cotxnittee
have appointmentB rer 8; 00, we are meetinc at 7 *008 it
is hoped we can i•gve a meeting or the entire committee,
that each of you acme with beat th*ought as to how
we tney beet reeeh the hearte our people to gecure relief for
thooe who oo deeperately need it. VYe are eøsured in Ltexny
gectiono the cominc ulnter promiseg be
even than the terrible one lagt qinter. ganj gections of Europe
are, living are dying on. daily ration 500 caaorieø
ieBB than Gerua.DB al ioued the 201ee durinu the Ueribarx oc e
cupution of
Roping to gee you prouptiJ.r at 7tOO Thursday evening,
Sincerely your friend,
